NIH Research Impact

--- | --- | ---
19 | $383,496,345 | 753

NIH Funding Improves Research Opportunity

One NCI Designated Cancer Center
308 NCI supported clinical trials

NIH Funding Improves Economic Opportunity

NIH grants created and supported more than 6,008 jobs in 2020 and generated $922 million in new economic activity.

Quality Improvement

There are 127 practices in CMS' Oncology Care Model; 6 are in Alabama.

Sources
AMA Physician Masterfile, 2021
American Cancer Society Cancer Statistics Center, 2021
ASCO Workforce Information System
Census Bureau, 2020 Census Apportionment Results
CMS, Medicare Enrollment Dashboard, December 2020
CMS Medicare Physician Compare, 2021
Data.CMS.gov, Oncology Care Model

Data.Medicaid.gov, November 2020 Medicaid & CHIP Enrollment Data Highlights
Kaiser Family Foundation, Health Insurance Coverage of Total Population, 2019
NCI National Designated Cancer Centers
NCI Supported Clinical Trials
NIH Awards by Location & Organization, U.S. FY2020
United for Medical Research, State by State, U.S. FY2020
Cancer Care in Alaska

28 ASCO Members
26 ASCO State Affiliate Members

Total Population: 733,391
Number of Oncology Practices: 8
Number of Oncologists: 47

Cases Diagnosed (Projected 2021) 3,190
Medicare Beneficiaries (December 2020) 106,169
Uninsured Rate (Percent of Population and state Rank, 2019) 11.5% (7th)
Cancer Deaths (Projected 2021) 940
Medicaid & CHIP Beneficiaries (November 2020) 237,622

NIH Research Impact
NIH Funded Institutions (2020) 7
Total NIH Grant Funding (2020) $15,887,731
Research Projects Funded (2020) 22

NIH Funding Improves Research Opportunity
Zero NCI Designated Cancer Centers
133 NCI supported clinical trials

NIH Funding Improves Economic Opportunity
NIH grants created and supported more than 450 jobs in 2020 and generated $67 million in new economic activity.

Quality Improvement
There are 127 practices in CMS’ Oncology Care Model; Zero are in Alaska.

Sources
AMA Physician Masterfile, 2021
American Cancer Society Cancer Statistics Center, 2021
ASCO Workforce Information System
Census Bureau, 2020 Census Apportionment Results
CMS, Medicare Enrollment Dashboard, December 2020
CMS Medicare Physician Compare, 2021
Data.CMS.gov, Oncology Care Model

Data.Medicaid.gov, November 2020 Medicaid & CHIP Enrollment Data Highlights
Kaiser Family Foundation, Health Insurance Coverage of Total Population, 2019
NCI National Designated Cancer Centers
NCI Supported Clinical Trials
NIH Awards by Location & Organization, U.S. FY2020
United for Medical Research, State by State, U.S. FY2020

For more information visit asco.org or contact us at publicpolicy@asco.org
Cancer Care in Arizona

**ASCO Members**
474

**ASCO State Affiliate Members**
136

**Total Population**
7,151,502

**Number of Oncology Practices**
36

**Number of Oncologists**
441

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cases Diagnosed (Projected 2021)</th>
<th>Medicare Beneficiaries (December 2020)</th>
<th>Uninsured Rate (Percent of Population and State Rank, 2019)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39,640</td>
<td>1,376,828</td>
<td>11.1% (10th)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cancer Deaths (Projected 2021)</th>
<th>Medicaid &amp; CHIP Beneficiaries (November 2020)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12,510</td>
<td>1,942,802</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NIH Research Impact**

38 | $282,446,242 | 554

**NIH Funding Improves Research Opportunity**

One NCI Designated Cancer Center
461 NCI supported clinical trials

**NIH Funding Improves Economic Opportunity**

NIH grants created and supported more than 5,935 jobs in 2020 and generated $874 million in new economic activity.

**Quality Improvement**

There are 127 practices in CMS' Oncology Care Model; 5 are in Arizona.

**Sources**

AMA Physician Masterfile, 2021
American Cancer Society Cancer Statistics Center, 2021
ASCO Workforce Information System
Census Bureau, 2020 Census Apportionment Results
CMS, Medicare Enrollment Dashboard, December 2020
CMS Medicare Physician Compare, 2021
Data.CMS.gov, Oncology Care Model

Data.Medicaid.gov, November 2020 Medicaid & CHIP Enrollment Data Highlights
Kaiser Family Foundation, Health Insurance Coverage of Total Population, 2019
NCI National Designated Cancer Centers
NCI Supported Clinical Trials
NIH Awards by Location & Organization, U.S. FY2020
United for Medical Research, State by State, U.S. FY2020

For more information visit asco.org or contact us at publicpolicy@asco.org
NIH Research Impact

--- | --- | ---
11 | $77,281,678 | 125

NIH Funding Improves Research Opportunity
Zero NCI Designated Cancer Centers
172 NCI supported clinical trials

NIH Funding Improves Economic Opportunity
NIH grants created and supported more than 1,653 jobs in 2020 and generated $230 million in new economic activity.

Quality Improvement
There are 127 practices in CMS' Oncology Care Model; 1 is in Arkansas.

Sources
AMA Physician Masterfile, 2021
American Cancer Society Cancer Statistics Center, 2021
ASCO Workforce Information System
Census Bureau, 2020 Census Apportionment Results
CMS, Medicare Enrollment Dashboard, December 2020
CMS Medicare Physician Compare, 2021
Data.CMS.gov, Oncology Care Model

For more information visit asco.org or contact us at publicpolicy@asco.org
**Cancer Care in California**

- **ASCO Members**: 3,855
- **ASCO State Affiliate Members**: 933

**Total Population**: 39,538,223

- **Number of Oncology Practices**: 139
- **Number of Oncologists**: 2,299

**Cases Diagnosed** (Projected 2021): 187,140

**Medicare Beneficiaries** (December 2020): 6,464,756

**Uninsured Rate** (Percent of Population and State Rank, 2019): 7.8% (28th)

**Cancer Deaths** (Projected 2021): 61,860

**Medicaid & CHIP Beneficiaries** (November 2020): 12,313,086

---

**NIH Research Impact**

- **NIH Funded Institutions** (2020): 437
- **Total NIH Grant Funding** (2020): $4,996,305,832
- **Research Projects Funded** (2020): 8,900

**NIH Funding Improves Research Opportunity**

- Ten NCI Designated Cancer Centers
- 1,801 NCI supported clinical trials

**NIH Funding Improves Economic Opportunity**

NIH grants created and supported more than 79,384 jobs in 2020 and generated $14.107 billion in new economic activity.

**Quality Improvement**

There are 127 practices in CMS' Oncology Care Model; 7 are in California.

---

**Sources**

- AMA Physician Masterfile, 2021
- American Cancer Society Cancer Statistics Center, 2021
- ASCO Workforce Information System
- Census Bureau, 2020 Census Apportionment Results
- CMS, Medicare Enrollment Dashboard, December 2020
- CMS Medicare Physician Compare, 2021
- Data.CMS.gov, Oncology Care Model
- Data.Medicaid.gov, November 2020 Medicaid & CHIP Enrollment Data Highlights
- Kaiser Family Foundation, Health Insurance Coverage of Total Population, 2019
- NCI National Designated Cancer Centers
- NCI Supported Clinical Trials
- NIH Awards by Location & Organization, U.S. FY2020
- United for Medical Research, State by State, U.S. FY2020

For more information visit asco.org or contact us at publicpolicy@asco.org
NIH Funded Institutions (2020) 64

Total NIH Grant Funding (2020) $504,631,883

Research Projects Funded (2020) 1,236

NIH Funding Improves Research Opportunity
One NCI Designated Cancer Center
515 NCI supported clinical trials

NIH Funding Improves Economic Opportunity
NIH grants created and supported more than 9,341 jobs in 2020 and generated $1.481 billion in new economic activity.

Quality Improvement
There are 127 practices in CMS' Oncology Care Model; 1 is in Colorado.

Sources
AMA Physician Masterfile, 2021
American Cancer Society Cancer Statistics Center, 2021
ASCO Workforce Information System
Census Bureau, 2020 Census Apportionment Results
CMS, Medicare Enrollment Dashboard, December 2020
CMS Medicare Physician Compare, 2021
Data.CMS.gov, Oncology Care Model

For more information visit asco.org or contact us at publicpolicy@asco.org
NIH Funded Institutions (2020) 35

Total NIH Grant Funding (2020) $683,555,538

Research Projects Funded (2020) 1,385

NIH Funding Improves Research Opportunity
One NCI Designated Cancer Center
376 NCI supported clinical trials

NIH Funding Improves Economic Opportunity
NIH grants created and supported more than 7,947 jobs in 2020 and generated $1.578 billion in new economic activity.

Quality Improvement
There are 127 practices in CMS' Oncology Care Model; 4 are in Connecticut.

Sources
AMA Physician Masterfile, 2021
American Cancer Society Cancer Statistics Center, 2021
ASCO Workforce Information System
Census Bureau, 2020 Census Apportionment Results
CMS, Medicare Enrollment Dashboard, December 2020
CMS Medicare Physician Compare, 2021
Data.CMS.gov, Oncology Care Model

Data.Medicaid.gov, November 2020 Medicaid & CHIP Enrollment Data Highlights
Kaiser Family Foundation, Health Insurance Coverage of Total Population, 2019
NCI National Designated Cancer Centers
NCI Supported Clinical Trials
NIH Awards by Location & Organization, U.S. FY2020
United for Medical Research, State by State, U.S. FY2020
Cancer Care in District of Columbia

ASCO Members
210

ASCO State Affiliate Members (D.C. and Maryland)
502

Total Population: 689,545
Number of Oncology Practices: 9
Number of Oncologists: 179

NIH Research Impact

NIH Funded Institutions (2020) 39
Total NIH Grant Funding (2020) $240,111,339
Research Projects Funded (2020) 427

NIH Funding Improves Research Opportunity
One NCI Designated Cancer Center
261 NCI supported clinical trials

NIH Funding Improves Economic Opportunity
NIH grants created and supported more than 777 jobs in 2020 and generated $467 million in new economic activity.

Quality Improvement
There are 127 practices in CMS' Oncology Care Model; Zero are in the District of Columbia.

Sources
AMA Physician Masterfile, 2021
American Cancer Society Cancer Statistics Center, 2021
ASCO Workforce Information System
Census Bureau, 2020 Census Apportionment Results
CMS, Medicare Enrollment Dashboard, December 2020
CMS Medicare Physician Compare, 2021
Data.CMS.gov, Oncology Care Model

For more information visit asco.org or contact us at publicpolicy@asco.org
Cancer Care in Delaware

ASCO Members 89
ASCO State Affiliate Members 59

Total Population: 989,948
Number of Oncology Practices: 8
Number of Oncologists: 73

Cases Diagnosed (Projected 2021) 7,090
Medicare Beneficiaries (December 2020) 217,213
Uninsured Rate (Percent of Population and State Rank, 2019) 6.6% (35th)

Cancer Deaths (Projected 2021) 2,170
Medicaid & CHIP Beneficiaries (November 2020) 251,854

NIH Research Impact
NIH Funded Institutions (2020) 10
Total NIH Grant Funding (2020) $54,912,893
Research Projects Funded (2020) 112

NIH Funding Improves Research Opportunity
Zero NCI Designated Cancer Centers
141 NCI supported clinical trials

NIH Funding Improves Economic Opportunity
NIH grants created and supported more than 670 jobs in 2020 and generated $157 million in new economic activity.

Quality Improvement
There are 127 practices in CMS’ Oncology Care Model; Zero are in Delaware.

Sources
AMA Physician Masterfile, 2021
American Cancer Society Cancer Statistics Center, 2021
ASCO Workforce Information System
Census Bureau, 2020 Census Apportionment Results
CMS, Medicare Enrollment Dashboard, December 2020
CMS Medicare Physician Compare, 2021
Data.CMS.gov, Oncology Care Model

Data.Medicaid.gov, November 2020 Medicaid & CHIP Enrollment Data Highlights
Kaiser Family Foundation, Health Insurance Coverage of Total Population, 2019
NCI National Designated Cancer Centers
NCI Supported Clinical Trials
NIH Awards by Location & Organization, U.S. FY2020
United for Medical Research, State by State, U.S. FY2020

For more information visit asco.org or contact us at publicpolicy@asco.org
Cancer Care in Florida

1,509 ASCO Members
3,702 ASCO State Affiliate Members

Total Population: 21,538,187
Number of Oncology Practices: 73
Number of Oncologists: 1,453

Cases Diagnosed (Projected 2021) 148,010
Medicare Beneficiaries (December 2020) 4,705,662
Uninsured Rate (Percent of Population and State Rank, 2019) 13.1% (4th)

Cancer Deaths (Projected 2021) 47,170
Medicaid & CHIP Beneficiaries (November 2020) 4,076,951

NIH Research Impact
NIH Funded Institutions (2020) 61
Total NIH Grant Funding (2020) $738,430,763
Research Projects Funded (2020) 1,505

NIH Funding Improves Research Opportunity
Two NCI Designated Cancer Center
851 NCI supported clinical trials

NIH Funding Improves Economic Opportunity
NIH grants created and supported more than 17,146 jobs in 2020 and generated $2.397 billion in new economic activity.

Quality Improvement
There are 127 practices in CMS' Oncology Care Model; Nine are in Florida.

Sources
AMA Physician Masterfile, 2021
American Cancer Society Cancer Statistics Center, 2021
ASCO Workforce Information System
Census Bureau, 2020 Census Apportionment Results
CMS, Medicare Enrollment Dashboard, December 2020
CMS Medicare Physician Compare, 2021
Data.CMS.gov, Oncology Care Model

For more information visit asco.org or contact us at publicpolicy@asco.org
Cancer Care in Georgia

619 ASCO Members

865 ASCO State Affiliate Members

Total Population: 10,711,908
Number of Oncology Practices: 40
Number of Oncologists: 598

NIH Research Impact

---|---|---
47 | $778,728,034 | 1,493

NIH Funding Improves Research Opportunity

One NCI Designated Cancer Center
606 NCI supported clinical trials

NIH Funding Improves Economic Opportunity

NIH grants created and supported more than 15,979 jobs in 2020 and generated $2.271 billion in new economic activity.

Quality Improvement

There are 127 practices in CMS' Oncology Care Model; Four are in Georgia.

Sources
AMA Physician Masterfile, 2021
American Cancer Society Cancer Statistics Center, 2021
ASCO Workforce Information System
Census Bureau, 2020 Census Apportionment Results
CMS, Medicare Enrollment Dashboard, December 2020
CMS Medicare Physician Compare, 2021
Data.CMS.gov, Oncology Care Model

Data.Medicaid.gov, November 2020 Medicaid & CHIP Enrollment Data Highlights
Kaiser Family Foundation, Health Insurance Coverage of Total Population, 2019
NCI National Designated Cancer Centers
NCI Supported Clinical Trials
NIH Awards by Location & Organization, U.S. FY2020
United for Medical Research, State by State, U.S. FY2020

For more information visit asco.org or contact us at publicpolicy@asco.org
NIH Research Impact

7 | $63,591,695 | 91

NIH Funding Improves Research Opportunity
One NCI Designated Cancer Center
143 NCI supported clinical trials

NIH Funding Improves Economic Opportunity
NIH grants created and supported more than 1,298 jobs in 2020 and generated $191 million in new economic activity.

Quality Improvement
There are 127 practices in CMS’ Oncology Care Model; Zero are in Hawaii.

Sources
AMA Physician Masterfile, 2021
American Cancer Society Cancer Statistics Center, 2021
ASCO Workforce Information System
Census Bureau, 2020 Census Apportionment Results
CMS, Medicare Enrollment Dashboard, December 2020
CMS Medicare Physician Compare, 2021
Data.CMS.gov, Oncology Care Model
Data.Medicaid.gov, November 2020 Medicaid & CHIP Enrollment Data Highlights
Kaiser Family Foundation, Health Insurance Coverage of Total Population, 2019
NCI National Designated Cancer Centers
NCI Supported Clinical Trials
NIH Awards by Location & Organization, U.S. FY2020
United for Medical Research, State by State, U.S. FY2020

For more information visit asco.org or contact us at publicpolicy@asco.org
Cancer Care in Idaho

ASCO Members: 65
ASCO State Affiliate Members: 283

Total Population: 1,839,106
Number of Oncology Practices: 12
Number of Oncologists: 99

Cases Diagnosed (Projected 2021): 10,240
Medicare Beneficiaries (December 2020): 352,137
Uninsured Rate (Percent of Population and State Rank, 2019): 10.5% (12th)

Cancer Deaths (Projected 2021): 3,230
Medicaid & CHIP Beneficiaries (November 2020): 371,288

NIH Research Impact
NIH Funded Institutions (2020): 6
Total NIH Grant Funding (2020): $18,808,116
Research Projects Funded (2020): 31

NIH Funding Improves Research Opportunity
Zero NCI Designated Cancer Centers
177 NCI supported clinical trials

NIH Funding Improves Economic Opportunity
NIH grants created and supported more than 579 jobs in 2020 and generated $90 million in new economic activity.

Quality Improvement
There are 127 practices in CMS' Oncology Care Model; Zero are in Idaho.

Sources
AMA Physician Masterfile, 2021
American Cancer Society Cancer Statistics Center, 2021
ASCO Workforce Information System
Census Bureau, 2020 Census Apportionment Results
CMS, Medicare Enrollment Dashboard, December 2020
CMS Medicare Physician Compare, 2021
Data.CMS.gov, Oncology Care Model
Data.Medicaid.gov, November 2020 Medicaid & CHIP Enrollment Data Highlights
Kaiser Family Foundation, Health Insurance Coverage of Total Population, 2019
NCI National Designated Cancer Centers
NCI Supported Clinical Trials
NIH Awards by Location & Organization, U.S. FY2020
United for Medical Research, State by State, U.S. FY2020

For more information visitasco.org or contact us at publicpolicy@asco.org
### NIH Research Impact

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIH Funded Institutions (2020)</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total NIH Grant Funding (2020)</td>
<td>$1,130,299,723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Projects Funded (2020)</td>
<td>2,285</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NIH Funding Improves Research Opportunity**

- Two NCI Designated Cancer Centers
- 766 NCI supported clinical trials

**NIH Funding Improves Economic Opportunity**

NIH grants created and supported more than **19,828 jobs** in 2020 and generated **$3.411 billion** in new economic activity.

### Quality Improvement

There are 127 practices in CMS' Oncology Care Model; **12** are in Illinois.

---

**Sources**

AMA Physician Masterfile, 2021  
American Cancer Society Cancer Statistics Center, 2021  
ASCO Workforce Information System  
Census Bureau, 2020 Census Apportionment Results  
CMS, Medicare Enrollment Dashboard, December 2020  
CMS Medicare Physician Compare, 2021  
Data.CMS.gov, Oncology Care Model  
Data.Medicaid.gov, November 2020 Medicaid & CHIP Enrollment Data Highlights  
Kaiser Family Foundation, Health Insurance Coverage of Total Population, 2019  
NCI National Designated Cancer Centers  
NCI Supported Clinical Trials  
NIH Awards by Location & Organization, U.S. FY2020  
United for Medical Research, State by State, U.S. FY2020
NIH Funded Institutions (2020) 23
Total NIH Grant Funding (2020) $375,365,667
Research Projects Funded (2020) 792

NIH Funding Improves Research Opportunity
Two NCI Designated Cancer Centers
328 NCI supported clinical trials

NIH Funding Improves Economic Opportunity
NIH grants created and supported more than 6,586 jobs in 2020 and generated $1.023 billion in new economic activity.

Quality Improvement
There are 127 practices in CMS' Oncology Care Model; Two are in Indiana.

Sources
AMA Physician Masterfile, 2021
American Cancer Society Cancer Statistics Center, 2021
ASCO Workforce Information System
Census Bureau, 2020 Census Apportionment Results
CMS, Medicare Enrollment Dashboard, December 2020
CMS Medicare Physician Compare, 2021
Data.CMS.gov, Oncology Care Model

For more information visit asco.org or contact us at publicpolicy@asco.org
Cancer Care in Iowa

164 ASCO Members
60 ASCO State Affiliate Members
Total Population: 3,190,369
Number of Oncology Practices: 43
Number of Oncologists: 203

Cases Diagnosed (Projected 2021): 20,000
Medicare Beneficiaries (December 2020): 640,487
Uninsured Rate (Percent of Population and State Rank, 2019): 4.7% (47th)

Cancer Deaths (Projected 2021): 6,510
Medicaid & CHIP Beneficiaries (November 2020): 737,449

NIH Research Impact
NIH Funded Institutions (2020): 14
Total NIH Grant Funding (2020): $223,155,523
Research Projects Funded (2020): 504

NIH Funding Improves Research Opportunity
One NCI Designated Cancer Center
368 NCI supported clinical trials

NIH Funding Improves Economic Opportunity
NIH grants created and supported more than 3,661 jobs in 2020 and generated $534 million in new economic activity.

Quality Improvement
There are 127 practices in CMS' Oncology Care Model; Zero are in Iowa.

Sources
AMA Physician Masterfile, 2021
American Cancer Society Cancer Statistics Center, 2021
ASCO Workforce Information System
Census Bureau, 2020 Census Apportionment Results
CMS, Medicare Enrollment Dashboard, December 2020
CMS Medicare Physician Compare, 2021
Data.CMS.gov, Oncology Care Model

Data.Medicaid.gov, November 2020 Medicaid & CHIP Enrollment Data Highlights
Kaiser Family Foundation, Health Insurance Coverage of Total Population, 2019
NCI National Designated Cancer Centers
NCI Supported Clinical Trials
NIH Awards by Location & Organization, U.S. FY2020
United for Medical Research, State by State, U.S. FY2020

For more information visit asco.org or contact us at publicpolicy@asco.org